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Continuous glacier margin and equilibrium-line altitude fluctuations of a former glacier on central Andøya, northern
Norway, are reconstructed during the Lateglacial based on moraines and AMS 14C-dated sediments from the distal
glacier-fed lakeNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet. The results indicate that avalleyglacieroccupied the entire valley during the
LastGlacialMaximum(before21 970�620 cal.aBP).TheglacierremainedlargethroughouttheearlyLateglacialuntil
a significant glacier retreat took place about 14 300�330 cal. a BP.Major advances occurred during the Older Dryas
(OD) and during the Younger Dryas (YD), while minor advances are suggested to have taken place during the Intra
Allerød Cold Period and the Late Allerød Cooling. Additionally, three smaller glacier retreats/re-advances within the
YD are suggested to have taken place, the latter being the largest. The glacier re-formations/advances during the
Lateglacial are consistentwith increases in temperature, and they are thus suggested tobe the result of increasedwinter
precipitation.Comparingtheresultswithrelevantglacierandsea-surfacetemperaturerecords,asouth–northmigration
of stormtracksmayhaveoccurredbetween12 100–11 810�220 cal. aBP.Thehigh temporal resolutionof localglacier
activity in Finnkongdalen improves our understanding of the climate forcing of the regional glacier fluctuations of the
northwestern sector of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet during the Skarpnes- (OD) and Tromsø-Lyngen (YD) re-advances.
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The netmass balance of small glaciers is very sensitive to
changes in the interaction between ablation season
temperature and regional distribution of snow during
the accumulation season (e.g. Dahl & Nesje 1992).
Hence, knowledge of the presence and extent of small
Arctic andalpineglaciers givesan insight into thepresent
and past regional distribution of prevailing temperature,
precipitation and wind patterns, and thereby increases
our understanding of global atmospheric and oceanic
circulation systems.

The low-Arctic North Atlantic coastal region of
northern Norway is of particular interest for studying
past climate changes because the present day winter air
temperature is high considering the high latitude
(Weibull et al. 2022), and theproximity to theNorwegian
Atlantic Current (NwAC) (Fig. 1). Together with the
North Atlantic storm track pattern, this acts as a major
provider of heat and moisture to the Arctic, and the
observedArctic amplification of the ongoing increase in
global temperature (Serreze & Barry 2011; Leclercq &
Oerlemans 2012) is suggested to be reflected in the rapid
retreat of Scandinavian glaciers from the 19th century
onwards (Nesje et al. 2008).

The general deglaciation course of the NW sector of
theScandinavian IceSheet (SIS)during theLateglacial is
well mapped on the continental shelf (Vorren & Elvs-

borg 1979; Vorren & Plassen 2002; Dahlgren & Vor-
ren 2003; Rørvik et al. 2010; Rydningen et al. 2013;
Vorren et al. 2013, 2015;Laberget al. 2018) andalong the
coast of northern Norway (e.g. Andersen 1968, 1975;
Vorren et al. 1988; Møller et al. 1992; Bakke et al. 2005).
Due to the proximity to the shelf edge and the rapid
retreat of a glacier front in a marine environment, the
northern tip of Andøya is well known for its old
sediments undisturbed by glacial overriding, possibly
going back to 26.7 cal. ka BP (Fig. 1; Vorren 1978;
Vorren et al. 2013; Alsos et al. 2020). The area is also
known for the presenceofPinus,PiceaandBetuladuring
and just after the LGM (Kullman 2006; Parducci
et al. 2012; Alsos et al. 2020).

Finnkongdalen is a SE-NWorientated valley located
in west-central Andøya (latitude 69°N, longitude 15°E),
the northernmost island of the Vester�alen archipelago in
low-Arctic Norway (Fig. 1). The catchment (3.2 km2)
contains two lakes, Øver- (upper) and Ner- (lower)
Finnkongdalsvatn (Fig. 2).The lakes areoverdeepenings
separated by a till-covered bedrock sill. The majority of
the local bedrock in the drainage area consists of gabbro
and gabbronorite (~80%), while granitic dykes (~20%)
occur in the formerbedrock types in the southernand the
western parts of the drainage area (Henningsen &
Tveten 1998).
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The main objective of this paper is to reconstruct the
timing and continuous ELA variations of a small local
glacier in Finnkongdalen at the low-Arcticwestern coast
of central Andøya, northern Norway (Fig. 1). The ELA
reconstruction is then used to quantify regionally repre-
sentative variations in solid winter precipitation during
the Lateglacial, which are comparedwith other relevant
glacier-, temperature-, sea-surface temperature (SST)-
and sea-ice cover records in the North Atlantic region.

Material and methods

Quaternary geological mapping, GPR and coring

Landforms and surface deposits in the Finnkongdalen
drainage area were mapped in the field and categorized

according to primary depositional processes. The map-
pingwasconductedwithemphasisonlandscapeprocesses,
which have the potential to significantly influence the
depositional environment in Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet,
such as glacial- and slope-related processes. Results from
thefieldstudywerecross-checkedandrefinedusingterrain
hillshadingbasedonhighresolutionelevationdata (Lidar:
2 pt m�2) made available by the Norwegian Mapping
Authority (Kartverket 2022). The map was produced in
ArcGIS and refined using Adobe Illustrator.

GPR-profiling of lake bottom sediments was done
using a Ramac GPR with 50 and 100 MHz RTA
antennae from Mal�a GeoScience (Larsen 2010). Profil-
ing was conducted from rubber boats. Antennas were
either strapped to, or trailed behind the boat, inside a
waterproof plastic tube. The GPR profiles were

Fig. 1. Andøya is located in Vester�alen on the west coast of northernNorway. Northern Andøya is known for its proximity to the shelf-edge and
thus the ice-margin during pastmajor advances of the SIS. Coloured lines show reconstructedmaximum front positions (Vorren et al. 2015).Note
the green ‘Skogvoll’ line enclosing the mountain massif in which Finnkongdalen is located, indicating a nunatak between 16.9–16.3 cal. ka BP.
Other sites discussed and the Norwegian Atlantic Current (NwAC) are shown on the inset maps of Andøya and the Scandinavian peninsula.
Bathymetric surface DEM downloaded from Norwegian Geological Survey. Terrestrial surface DEM downloaded from Norwegian Mapping
Authority.
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processed in RadExplorer. Water depth and relative
sediment thickness were calculated by interpolation,
using the Topo-to-raster tool in ArcGIS.

In total, nine cores (NFP109–NFP909)werecollected
from Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet from lake ice using a
piston-corer (Nesje 1992a). The location for each coring
site was chosen based on the bathymetry of the lake and
relativesediment thickness,aswell as therelativedistance
to important sources of sediment input from former
glacial meltwater streams (Dahl et al. 2003). Two cores
were examined in detail in this study. Core NFP 409 was

collected froma2–4 mdeep areanear themain sourceof
sediments to the lake andNFP 809 was collected further
away from the main inlet to the lake (Fig. 4).

10Be dating

The samples collected for 10Be dating are glacially
transported boulders situated on a marginal moraine
(Fig. 2). Sampleswere collected using hammer and chisel.
Sample locations and elevationswere recorded in the field
with a hand-held GPS. Clinometer measurements were

Fig. 2. Quaternarygeologicalmap showing theNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet catchment. The catchmentwasmappedwith emphasis onprocesses that
influence the depositional environment in the lake. Thick, grey line outlines the catchment area ofNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet. Colours and symbols
follow the standard given by the Geological Survey of Norway. Elevation data (NDHAndøy 2 pt) fromNorwegian mapping authority.
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takenforeachsamplefordeterminationofthesite-specific
topographic shielding. Field notes on the sample thick-
ness, aswell as the likelihood for erosionor snowshielding
were noted. The samples were analysed according to
procedures describedbyKohl&Nishiizumi (1992),Child
et al. (2000),Xu et al. (2010),Borchers et al. (2016), Lifton
et al. (2014) andMarrero et al. (2016) (Data S1).

Surface exposure ages were calculated from the 10Be
concentrations using the CRONUScalc program (Mar-
rero et al. 2016). We report 10Be surface exposure ages
(�1r) calculated according to the Sa scaling framework
(Lifton et al. 2014; Borchers et al. 2016), the 10Be
production rate derived from the primary calibration
data set of Borchers et al. (2016), and assuming
1 mm ka�1 erosion. The analytical (internal) uncer-
tainty is usedwhen comparing results internally (i.e. 10Be
data only), whereas the total uncertainty (combined
analytical and production rate uncertainties) is used
when comparing the results with ages obtained using
other cosmogenic nuclides or other dating methods.

Lake sediment cores

Laboratory analyses. – All coreswere analysed for mag-
netic susceptibility (MS) with a BartingtonMS2E point
sensor at 2-mm intervals to correlate the cores (Thomp-
son et al. 1975).

In addition to MS, NFP 409 and NFP 809 were
analysed for loss on ignition (LOI), dry bulk density
(DBD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF). Grain-size anal-
ysis was done on NFP 809.

LOI is a measure of the organic content in the bulk
sediment, and has been widely used as an inverse proxy
forglacial erosion in lakecatchments (Karl�en1976, 1981;
Nesje et al. 2001).

DBD depends on the density of the minerogenic grains
and porosity and is a measure of the relative amount of
non-organic material in the bulk sediment. Variations in
DBD have been used as a proxy for variations in glacier
magnitude in proglacial lakes (e.g. Bakke et al. 2005, 2010).

LOI and DBD were analysed by extracting volume
specific samples (1 cm3) at 0.5-cm intervals, which were
dried at 105 °C for 12 h andweighed to obtain theDBD.
The samples were then combusted at 550 °C for an hour
and left to cool in a desiccator. Afterwards they were
weighed, and the LOI was calculated according to Heiri
et al. (2001).

Variations in geochemical composition, obtained
from an XRF-analysis, can be used to infer sedimento-
logical, diagenetic and environmental changes (Crou-
dace et al. 2006). Variations in single elements alone or
relative to other elements may be linked to temporal
changesofasingleorasetofprocesses in thedepositional
environment (Haug et al. 2001; Bakke et al. 2009).

Biogenic processesmay affect the variabilityof both Si
and Ca, while the K-count rate may be influenced by
varying amounts of detrital clay (Croudace et al. 2006).

As Ti is redox insensitive and not affected by biogenic
processes or variations in grain size and water content
(porosity), it is commonly recognized as agood indicator
of terrestrial erosion (Hauget al. 2001;Bakke et al. 2009).

The XRF analysis was conducted with an interval of
200 lm on an ITRAX core scanner (cf. Croudace
et al. 2006), equipped with a Cr-tube at the department
of Earth Sciences, University of Bergen.

Grain-size analysis was performed on the grain sizes
from clay to fine sand using Micromeritics Sedigraph
5100 and the sample statistics were calculated using
Gradistat v. 8 (Webb & Orr 1997; Blott & Pye 2001).

AMS radiocarbon ages. – The age-depth model is based
on dated levels in NFP 109, NFP 209 and NFP 809.
Terrestrial plant macrofossils for AMS 14C-dating were
carefully handpicked and cleaned from 1-cm-thick slices
of the bulk sediments. The samples were dried at 50 °C
for 24 h before submission for AMS 14C-dating at the
Pozna�n Radiocarbon Laboratory. Macrofossils were
generally small and scarce (<0.4 mg TOC) and the dates
Poz-48489 and Poz-48494 are based on the combined
mass of macrofossils from 4- and 3-cm sediment slices,
respectively, as they were too small to be dated individ-
ually. For the majority of samples it was not possible to
identify individual species. Still, all samples were iden-
tified as terrestrial plant fragments.

The radiocarbon ages were calibrated using the
IntCal20 calibration curve (Reimer et al. 2020). The age–
depthrelationshipwasmodelled inR(RCoreTeam2021),
using Clam v 2.4.0 (Blaauw 2010). Best-fit estimateswere
defined as a weighted average of 1000 iterations, after
excluding models with age-depth reversals.

Principal component analysis. – Principal component
analysis (PCA) is an ordination technique that is
commonly applied on multivariate data sets to identify
patternsofvariability in thedata set (Birks1987;Vasskog
et al. 2012; Bakke et al. 2013). A PCAwas conducted on
Si, K, Ca count rates,MS, LOI andDBD fromNFP 409
and NFP 809. Compositional data, such as grain-size
percentages and the Fe/Ti ratio were not included to
avoid the closure problem (Birks 1987). The analysiswas
conducted in AnalySeries 2.0.4.2 (Pailard et al. 1996).

The sediment parameters from the cores, which were
collected at localities relative to different sediment
sources, are therefore interpreted with respect to the
results from Quaternary geological mapping.

Reconstructions of glacier size, ELA and precipitation

Thereconstructedglacieroutlinesarebasedonthemapped
moraines, as well as theoretical surface profiles along the
central flowline,usingBenn&Hulton (2010)’s steady-state
model. This model calculates the ice-surface elevation
along the central flowline, based on the relationship
between the shear stress and rate of ice deformation.
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ELA calculations were conducted by using the ELA
calculation tool written by Pellitero et al. (2015) in
ArcGIS. This tool allows for ELA calculations based on
a reconstructed glacier surface raster, which is interpo-
lated from themodelled surface profiles and constrained
in extent based on marginal moraines and a digital
elevation model (DEM) of the valley.

Accumulation-arearatio (AAR) isauseful calculation
method for easily calculating the ELA of a glacier, using
typical values for the relative distribution of the accu-
mulation and the ablation area. The reconstructed
glaciers of Finnkongdalen was calculated with a pre-
sumed AAR of 0.6�0.05, which is common on small,
steady-state cirque and valley glacier systems (Por-
ter 1975). The accumulation 9 area balance-ratio
(AABR) method also includes glacier hypsometry and
may potentially yield more precise calculations if accu-
rate estimates of the former balance ratio (BR) are
applied.Oien et al. (2021) foundavery strong correlation
between the calculated AABRELA andmeasured zero-
net balance ELAs of modern Scandinavian glaciers,
using a mean regional BRof 1.5 (r2 = 0.92, n= 18) (Oien
etal. 2021).ABRof1.5 is thereforeapplied to theAABR-
ELA calculations (Osmaston 2005; Rea 2009; Oien
et al. 2021). The BR of glaciers depends on climatic
factors such as temperature regime. The relative impor-
tance of wind-blown snow is reducedwith the increasing
magnitude of small cirque/valley glaciers, as shown by
Nielsen et al. (2016a) for a cirque glacier in Lofoten.

ELA estimates for G1, G3 and G4 were adjusted for
the contemporaneous relative sea level at the suggested
time of moraine formation (Rasmussen 1984; Vorren
et al. 1988; Møller 1989).

A linear relationship was established between
moraine-based ELA reconstruction and the variability
of Ti in the lithologyof lakeNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet. A
continuous record of former ELA was produced by
applying the relationship to the continuous record of Ti
in the lithology.

The contribution of snow at the ELAwas quantified
by combining the reconstructed continuous ELA record
with an independent proxy for local mean ablation
season temperatures (Birks et al. 2014), using the Liestøl
relationship (Liestøl 1967). The Liestøl equa-
tion (A= 0.915 e0.339t) expresses the close exponential
relationship (R2 = 0.989, p < 0.0001) between mean
ablation season temperature (t) (1 May–30 September)
and annual winter precipitation as snow in metres water
equivalents (m w.e.) (A) at the ELA of Norwegian
glaciers existing in continental to maritime climate
regimes (Liestøl 1967; Lie & Paasche 2006). It implies
that if an independent proxy for mean ablation season
temperature at a former ELA is known, mean annual
winter precipitation as snow can be quantified (Dahl &
Nesje1992,1996). Ifonly reconstructedJuly temperature
(TJul) estimates areavailable, theymustbe recalculated to
mean ablation season temperature before being cor-

rected for the environmental atmospheric lapse rate and
land uplift relative to the contemporaneous relative sea
level (Dahl & Nesje 1996; Paasche et al. 2007).

The Liestøl relationship and altitude corrected
ablation season temperature yield the accumulation of
snow at the ELA. However, this includes the leeward
accumulation of snow and snow avalanches as well as
regional accumulation season precipitation. The region-
ally representative winter precipitation at sea level is
found by correcting the contribution of snowat the ELA
for the effect of leeward accumulation of wind-
transported snow, using a D/A ratio of 3.83. The D/A
ratio is an easy way of estimating the potential for
leeward accumulation of snow by wind, including snow-
avalanches, on cirque or small valley glaciers (Dahl
et al. 1997;Nielsen et al. 2016a). The ratio is based on the
total drainage area (D) above the ELA (the potential
surface where snow can be deposited) and the recon-
structed accumulation area of the glacier (A). A D/A
ratio of 3.83 is applied when calculating the effect of
wind-transported snowon thewinter balance at theELA
(Fig. 10D)andarelative landupliftofup to35 m(Vorren
et al. 2013).

The quality of the winter precipitation reconstruction
(output) relies on the degree of precision and accuracyof
the estimated ablation season temperature on the ELA.
Uncertainties regarding the method itself and necessary
corrections of proxy records to fit the requirements of
using the Liestøl relationship to infer winter precipita-
tion, may introduce potential sources of error that are
difficult to quantify. The output must therefore be
interpreted with caution.

Results

Quaternary geological mapping, glacier reconstructions
and ELA

Several mounds and ridges consisting of a boulder rich
diamicton were observed at the valley floor (Fig. 4). The
ridges vary in height between 0.5–4 mand are organized
as single ridgesor a complexofmoundsand ridgeswithin
a discrete area. Due to the unsorted character of the
sedimentandshapeof the ridges, theyare interpretedasa
sequence of four marginal moraines (M1–4; Figs 2, 4).

M1, the farthest downvalley of the four mapped
moraines, consists of separate ridges on each valley side
that are interpreted as one ice-marginal position. The
eastern part of M1 is composed of several mounds and
ridges, separated by glacifluvial channels. The western
part ofM1 is awell-defined ridge situated on the crest of a
small valley headland and can be followed approximately
130 mupvalleyalongthewesternvalleyside.This1–1.5 m
high ridge is situated on a slope and is not well defined.

M2 is a complex of three separate ridges along theNE
valley side and can be followed for roughly 350 m. The
ridge system is incised by a prominent debrisflow track

172 Henrik Løseth Jansen et al. BOREAS
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and levees. A rock glacier (described below) has propa-
gated across a section of the ridge (Figs 2, 4).

ThemoraineM3consists of a single ridge cut in twobya
glacifluvial meltwater channel. M3 is the most prominent
of themoraine ridges, rising 4 m from the lake to the crest.

M4 is a complexof severalmounds and ridges ranging
in height between 1–4 m situated on the sill between the
two lakes. The stream that runs betweenØver- and Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet has incised the western part of the
moraine, while the eastern part has been modified by
debrisflows from the NE valley side. The bedrock sill
between M3 and M4 is draped with a hummocky
diamicton, interpreted as till.

A lobe-shaped landformwitha steep front towards the
valley, and consisting of mostly angular boulders, is
mapped beneath a talus fan on the NE valley side at an
altitude from 65 to 109 m a.s.l. An oval central depres-
sionof 2 m is observedon the lowerpart of the landform,
and a less distinct depression of 1 m in the upper part.
Due to the characteristic shape, material composition
and location, it is interpreted to be a relict talus-derived
rock glacier. The rock glacier is located proximal to the
interpreted M1 glacier margin position and partly
overruns the interpretedM2 moraine complex (Fig. 2).

Theelevatedarea in thesouthernmostpartof the study
area and the gently slopingplateau surface in thewestern
parts are both dominated by periglacial features, includ-
ing a continuous cover of weathering material and
scattered gelifluction lobes and stone stripes (Fig. 2).

Several distinct fan-shaped avalanche deposits cover
the entire NE and S valley sides (Fig. 2). Clearly
distinguishable levees along the avalanche tracks, as well
as lobate features, indicate that the fans were formed by
coarse debris flows (Blikra & Nemec 1998). The debris-
flow fan north of M4 (Figs 2, 4) partly covers the upper
part of this moraine, and small overspills of debris flow
material are observed on the proximal slope ofM3. GPR
profiles across the proximal basin portion of Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet indicate an irregular stratigraphical
unit in theunderlying sedimentsof thenorthern sectionof
this sub-basin (Fig. 4). The stratigraphical unit extends
roughly50 mintothe lakefromtheE-NElakeshoreandis
characterized by an undulating sediment surface, numer-
ouspoint reflectors, aswell asagenerallychaotic structure
of reflectors. This is suggested to indicate boulders
imbedded in generally poorly sorted sediments. The
GPRprofile illustrated inFig.4extendsfromthenorthern
lake shore,where twodebrisflow fans extend into the lake.
It is therefore suggested that the stratigraphical unit
identified in the GPR profiles is the extension of a
debrisflow fan that has propagated into the lake.

10Be-dated boulders

The 10Be ages of two boulders on M3 are calculated to
13.3�1.2 ka (FIN0903) and 12.4�1.3 ka (FIN0904),
respectively (Table 1, Fig. 9A).

No correction for snow cover has been applied here
because no continuous modern records of snow-depth
are available due to no completemodern-day snowcover
records for this area. The results may therefore slightly
underestimate the age of exposure. SampleFIN0904was
collected from a boulder surface with some vegetation
cover (heather, moss), which could account for the
slightly lower 10Be age.

Although higher erosion rates have been found on
localitieswithchemically ‘unstable’bedrocksurfacesalong
the coast of Norway (Andersen et al. 2022), a relatively
modest erosion rate of 1 mm ka�1 has been applied (e.g.
Johnsen 2020; Anjar et al. 2021) as the samplematerial did
not show any signs of extraordinary weathering.

A sea-level correction has not been performed on the
present data set because the analysed surfaces are either
older than theknown sea-level historyoronlyaffectedby
minor (�10 m) fluctuations.

Glacier and ELA reconstruction

Three ice-thickness models (Fig. 3A; G1, G3 and G4)
based on the ice-marginal positions M1, M3 and M4,

Table 1. Field and laboratory data, and exposure ages from the
Finnkongdalen samples.

Sample

FIN 0903 FIN 0904

Elevation (m a.s.l.) 44 45
Sample type Moraine boulder Moraine boulder
Lithology Granitic gneiss Granitic gneiss
Latitude, longitude (°N, °E) 69.0783, 15.6471 69.0783, 15.6475
Shielding factor1 0.9677 0.9677
Thickness2 (cm) (factor) 1.5 (0.9877) 2.0 (0.9836)
Quartz3,4 (g) 22.302 21.594
Be carrier5 (g) 0.2281 0.2220
10Be/9Be6,7 (910�15) 96.57�2.94 91.47�5.76
10Be/9Beblanks (910�15) 4.24�0.61 4.25�0.79
10Be conc.7,8,9

(104 at g�1 SiO2)
6.46�0.26 6.00�0.42

10Be age7,10,11 ka�total error
(analytical error)

13.3�1.2 (0.6) 12.4�1.3 (1.0)

1

Geometric shielding correction was computed after Dunne
et al. (1999).

2

Sample thickness measured from the surface. Correction factor
calculated assuming an exponential reduction in 10Be production rate
with depth (Gosse & Phillips 2001; Balco et al. 2008).

3

All samples processed and measured at SUERC.
4

All samples use a density value of 2.7 g cm�3.
5

Carrier concentration: 980.4 mg g�1.
6

Isotope ratios normalized to theNISTSRM4325 10Be standardwith a
nominal value of 10Be/9Be = 3.06910�11 (NIST 1990).

7

Uncertainties are reported at the 1r confidence level.
8

Procedural blank values used to correct for background.
9

Propagated uncertainties include error in the blank and counting
statistics.

10

Ages calculated using the CRONUS Earth web calculator COSMO-
calc version 2.0 (Marrero et al. 2016). Propagated errors in the cal-
culatedagesincludeuncertaintiesof the10Beproductionrateandofthe
10Be decay constant. Errors in parentheses are analytical errors only.

1110Be surface exposure ages have been calculated assuming a
constant erosion rate of 1 mm ka�1 of the boulder surfaces.
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respectively, predict that the ice surface had a near
vertical front and amore gently sloping surface (7–8°) in
the middle part of the glacier. Furthermore, the models
indicate steep ice surfaces (<60°) extending to the top of

the backwall at 370 m a.s.l. (Fig. 3). Although morpho-
logical evidence of ice-marginal positions is absent in the
upper reaches, the modelled ice surface matches the
course of the moraines near the front.

Fig. 3. Modelled glaciers named G1–G4 based on the four moraine sequences M1–M4, respectively. A. Reconstructed area extent. B.
Reconstructed ice-surface profiles along the suggested central flowlines ofG1–G4.C.ReconstructedhypsometryofG1,G3andG4.The elevation
axis inBandC isbasedon thepresent sea level.Note that even slight changes inAABRELAresult inmajor changes in glacier hypsometryand thus
area extent.
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ELAs obtained by the AAR method (Table 2) are
lower for G3 and G4 and have larger uncertainty
intervals than the ELAs calculated with the AABR
method. Yet, the relative difference in ELA between the
reconstructedG3andG4remainsroughly the samewhen
comparing the results obtained by the two methods for
calculating ELA. This is not the case for G1 due to the
relatively flat valley floor on which the valley glacier
propagated (Nesje 1992a, b; Benn & Lehmkuhl 2000).
The calculated AABR ELAs of the glaciers G1, G3 and
G4 are 134, 147 and 172 m above a corrected sea level,
respectively.

Present and past depositional environment in lake Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet

LakeNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet is anelongatedbasinwith
a deeper (14 m)NWpart and a shallow (2–4 m) SE part
(Fig. 4). Only a small area near the centre of the basin is
suitable for coring, due to the slope gradient (Dahl
et al. 2003). The shallower SE basin, near the main inlet,
has a smooth sediment surface that is gently sloping
towards the NW.Nine coreswere collected and analyses
were carried out on four of them (Fig. 2 for coring sites).
Seventeen samples were radiocarbon dated. Five radio-
carbon dates were rejected from the age-depth model as
they are probably resedimented older carbon or con-
taminated. The three dates Poz-48485, Poz-48487 and
Poz-48488 were rejected from the age-depth model, as
they apparently give too old ages. It is suggested that
these dated plant remains have been remobilized due to
reworking of sediments further upstream and then
redeposited in the lake. The samples Poz-51778 and
Poz-51779 are based on only 0.3 and 0.25 lg TOC and
yieldveryyoungages compared tootherdated samplesat
the samedepth intervals.These samplesare rejected from
the age-depth model as they are thought to be contam-
inated by modern carbon.

Based on the variability of the physical sediment
properties, including LOI, DBD, grain-size, MS and

geochemical properties, the lithology of the lake is
divided into units A–K (Figs 5–7, Table 3). Except for
unitK, all units are identified and correlated between the
four cores from lake Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet (Fig. 5).

The core-to-core correlation shows that individual
sediment parameters from NFP 409 and NFP 809
generally correlate very well, with correlation coeffi-
cients ranging between 0.45 and 0.94, either positivelyor
negatively (Table S1).

ThemeasurementvaluesofDBD,MS,Ti,Ca,KandSi
are generally higher in core NFP 409 comparedwith the
corresponding units in NFP 809 (Fig. 6).

Discussion

Geomorphology

The geomorphology in the drainage area of lake Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet (Fig. 2) indicates four main sources
of sediment influx. These are glacier meltwater, colluvial
processes including debrisflows and snow avalanches,
extra-glacial in-wash and in situ production/external
input of organic material. As it may be possible to
distinguish among these sediment sources based on
mineralogical, chemical and biological characteristics,
the lithology of lake Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet cores is
suggested to be well suited for studying the relative
impact of glacier variations.

Timing of rock glacier formation and climatic implica-
tions. – The timing of rock glacier formation is not well
constrained in Finnkongdalen. The interpreted rock
glacieron theNEvalley side ofFinnkongdalen is located
partly within the outline of the reconstructed glacier G1
and is partly overriding the M2 ice-marginal position
(Figs 2, 4). This implies that rock glacier formation is
younger than the formation of both the M1 and M2
glaciermargin positions (Figs 2, 4).Given that the age of
the interpreted till in unit K is bracketed between
21 970�620 and 14 300�330 cal. a BP, the position of

Table 2. Reconstructed glacier parameters based onM1 (G1), M3 (G3) andM4 (G4).

M1 (G1) M3 (G3) M4 (G4)

10Be age (ka) – 13.3�1.2 (0.6)/12.4�1.3 (1.0)
Suggested age (cal. a BP�2r)1 ≥14 300�330 13 910�140–14 070�180 11 645�110–11 810�220
AABR ELA (m a.s.l.– BR = 1.5)2 164�5 172�5 181�5
AAR ELA (m a.s.l.–AAR= 0.6�0.05) 168�13 166�10 175�10
Glacio-isostatic uplift since formation (m)3 30 25 9
Corrected AABR ELA (m a.s.l.) 134�5 147�5 172�5
Corrected AAR ELA (m a.s.l.) 138�13 141�10 166�10
Horizontal length (m) 2420 1480 1300
Glacier area (km2) 1.55 0.89 0.77

1

The timing of M3 andM4 is based on the dated stratigraphy in Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet.
2

From Oien et al. (2021).
3

FromMøller (1989) with references therein.
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Fig. 4. A.MapofNer-Finnkongdalsvatnetwith emphasis onbathymetry, core localities and landforms related toglacial, periglacial (rockglacier)
and slope processes in the area immediately surrounding the lake. Note that the primary source of glacially eroded sediments is relict meltwater
channel inlets at the S-SE lake shore, while extra-glacial in-wash may be transported by surface runoff and small streams down the valley sides
surrounding the lake, as well as by slope processes of larger magnitude along the SE valley side. B. GPR profile (100 MHz) showing reflectors
indicating sediment surface, and the transition from possibly organic gyttja with high water content and minerogenic sediments/bedrock. The
undulating sediment surface in the eastern part of the radargram indicates the surface of a debrisflow fan propagating 60–70 m into the lake from
theE-NEvalley side.C.GPRprofile (25 MHz) showing reflectors indicating sediment surface, and the transition frompossiblyorganic gyttjawith
high water content and minerogenic sediments/bedrock. Coring sites of NFP 109 and NFP 809 are marked on the radargram. Elevation data
available from hoydedata.no (Kartverket 2022).
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the rock glacier implies that formation was initiated
sometime after this time-span.

Rock glacier formation requires a dry to moderately
humid climatewith cool summers, and it has been shown
that there are generally no significant differences in
temperature, yet slightly drier conditions, on rock
glaciers than on the ELA of nearby glaciers (Hum-
lum 1998). Nearby talus-derived rock glaciers at Bleik,
NWAndøya, became inactive about 15.7 ka (H. Linge,
pers. comm. 2022). The melt-out of the rock glaciers at
Bleik is in accordance with the indicated increase in

regional air temperature on northern Andøya
(Alm 1993), and is suggested to mark the end of
continuous permafrost conditions near sea level on
Andøya.

Glacier and ELA reconstruction. – Although the mar-
ginal moraines M1, M3 and M4 (Fig. 2) allow for very
accurate reconstructions of the glacier fronts, there is no
geomorphological evidence indicating theglacier surface
profile further upvalley. To overcome this problem, the
surface profiles of the glaciers G1, G3 and G4 were

Fig. 5. A.Comparisonof core imageryandMS inAMS14C-dated cores fromNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet (NFP) andNøssdalsvatnet (NØP) further
downstream.B.Comparisonof highly resolvedTi (Z-score) betweenNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet (blue line) andNøssdalsvatnet (red line).Data from
Nøssdalsvatnet are fromMoe (2009).
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reconstructed using the steady-state model of Benn &
Hulton (2010). This model calculates the ice-surface
elevation along the central flowline, based on the
relationship between the shear stress and rate of ice
deformation, and by assuming a perfect ice plasticity
with an ice densityof 900 kg m�3 (Nye 1952; Schilling&
Hollin 1981). The shear stress is here estimated to be
65 kPa by comparing modelled ice-surface gradients
with the measured altitude and gradient of lateral
moraines near the glacier front.

The AAR method is suitable when reconstructing
ELAs on small and simple glacier systems (Osmas-
ton 2005; Oien et al. 2021). The ELA based on AARof
G1 (168�13 m a.s.l.) is indistinguishable from that of
G3 (166�10 m a.s.l.) (Table 2, Fig. 3). This effect is the
result of the assumption that the AAR for valley and
cirque glaciers is fixed, regardless of glacier hypsometry
(Nesje 1992a, b; Benn & Lehmkuhl 2000). This is on the
other hand less pronouncedwhen the ELA is calculated
with the AABR technique, as this calculation includes
the BR based on a highly resolved elevation-area
distribution (Osmaston 2005). The AABR technique is
thus generally the more reliable of the two techniques

when reconstructing past changes in the ELA of former
valley glaciers propagating along a gently sloping valley
floor (Table 4).

Interpretation of lithology

Glacial and extra-glacial in-wash. – The correlation and
PCA analyses (Table S1, Fig. 8) confirm that the
sediment variables can be divided into two groups, with
anorganic rich sediment typeonone side (LOIandFe/Ti
ratio) andamoreminerogenic sediment typeon theother
side (DBD, MS, Ti, Si, Ca and K). The PCA 1 axis
explains 89.2 and 80.3% of the variability in the included
parameters from NFP 409 and NFP 809, respectively.
The variability inMS and Fe, and to some extent in Si, is
less influenced by the clastic content relative to the
parameters DBD, Ti, K, Ca and the inversely correlated
parameters LOI and Fe/Ti ratio. The DBD, and count
rates of Ti, Ca and K are therefore found to be suitable
proxies for the input of clastic sediments to Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet.

The Fe/Ti ratio is commonly associated with redox
related processes, and an elevated Fe/Ti ratio may

Fig. 6. Imageand sediment logon the left side.Theage-depthmodelon the leftof thediagramis constructedusingAMS14C-dated terrestrialplant
macrofossils from NFP 109, 209, 809 and NØP 206. Age model is marked with a best-fit curve within a dark-shaded 1r- and a light-shaded 2r
uncertainty band.Red crossesmarkoutliers that are rejected. LOI,DBD,MS, Ti count rate and the Fe/Ti ratio in sediments fromNFP809 (black
curves) andNFP409 (redcurves) areplottedagainst thedepth scaleofNFP809.Acomparisonof sedimentation rates inNFP809and409 is shown
on the right side of the diagram. Shaded areas are suggested periods of increased input of glacially derivedminerogenic sediments to the lake. The
depth scale of core NFP 409 is converted to the depth scale of NFP 809 for representation, based on correlation between core units presented in
Fig. 5.
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indicate an oxic depositional environment (Croudace
et al. 2006). As the Fe/Ti ratio correlates well with LOI
and inversely with the minerogenic indicators DBD, Si,
Ca and K, it is inferred that variations in the Fe/Ti ratio
mainly mirror remobilization and in-wash of previously
subaerially exposed sediments of mainly extra-glacial
origin.

Based on the mapped geomorphology (Fig. 2), it is
likely that glacial activity and colluvial processes are the
major contributors to the clastic sediment input in Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet. Typical distal sedimentological
indicators of debris flows or other processes involving
rapid remobilization and redeposition in high-energy
depositional systems are erosional contacts, upward-
fining facies and elevated Fe/Ti ratio. There is a possi-
bility that layers of elevated organic content and Fe/Ti
ratio throughout the lithology may represent mass-
wasting events. Still, no erosional contacts nor upward-
fining facies typically related to mass-wasting turbidites
areobservedwithin the investigated lithology. Sediments
related to the interpreted debris flow fan propagating
into the lakearenot identified in the sampled lithology. It
is thus likely that this debris flow fan was most active
during the Holocene. This is in accordance with a study
fromLangøya, 60 kmsouthwest of the study showingan
intensification in debris flow activity during the latter
partof theHolocene (Nielsen etal. 2016b).Furthermore,
Vasskog et al. (2011) argue that most of their records of

mass-wastingevents showan increasing tend throughout
the Holocene.

It is suggested that thevariability inTimainly reflects a
balance of influx of glacially eroded clastic sediments
relative to the input of extra-glacial in-wash and in situ
production/external input of organic material. This
depositional balance is affected by change in one process
relative to the sum of processes. Quantification of each
depositional process is dependent on the ability to
quantify all depositional processes. The sediment budget
related to glacial processes is normallymuch bigger than
those associated with in-wash in settings with a low
catchment- to glacier-area ratio (e.g. Dahl et al. 2003).
Hence, in the current setting, it is likely that glacially
eroded sediments dominate the influx of clastic sedi-
ments to Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet during periods of
extensive glacier activity in the upper part of Finnkong-
dalen valley.

The Ti-count rate in units B, C and D in NFP 409
remains high and relatively stable in contrast to the
corresponding units inNFP809 (Fig. 6). In addition, the
sedimentation rate is systematically higher in those units
that are suggested to mainly consist of subglacially
eroded material (units B, C, D and H) in NFP 409 than
the corresponding units inNFP 809. Thus, we argue that
thevariability inTi inNFP409maybea suitableproxyof
small-scale changes in glacier sizewhen the glacier extent
is relatively small, whereas the Ti-count rate in NFP 809

Fig. 7. Grain-size parameters fromNFP809. Shaded areas are suggested periods of increased input of glacially derivedminerogenic sediments to
the depositional environment in the lake.
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Table 3. Lithological observations and interpretation.

Observations Interpretation

Unit K (346.9–338.0 cm/>14 300�330 cal. a BP)
Matrix-supported diamicton with grain sizes ranging from clay to
cobbles. The measured grain-size percentages of the matrix indicate
that the matrix generally consists of very fine to fine silt, as these two
grain-size classes amount to 81%. Visually inspected clasts are
generally subrounded tomore angular, butwell-rounded clasts occur.
Due to sampling difficulties, other sediment properties could not be
measured,andresults frombothMSandXRFscanningareunreliable
becauseofaveryroughsedimentsurface.Asinglepolytrichum leafwas
observed incorporated in matrix material.

Sediments are interpreted as till. Coring site of NFP 809 and 109 was
overrun by a glacier, depositing the interpreted till (Fig. 4).

Unit J (338.0–331.6 cm/14 300�330–14 130�210 cal. a BP)
Upward-fining sandy silt. Ti, Si,KandCa counts, aswell asDBDare
high with low variability in the upper part of the unit, while more
variability occurs near the base. Several fractions of very coarse sand
to fine gravel arepresent in the lower part of theunit. The transition to
the unit below is abrupt. An upward-fining sequence of 2 cm is
observed at the base of the unit. This unit is 17 cm thick in core NFP
109 and only 6 cm thick in core NFP 809 (Fig. 5A).

Sortedminerogenic sediments are interpreted aswater-lain sediments
in a glaciolacustrine depositional environment. This implies that the
transition betweenunitsK–J represents the deglaciation of the coring
site of NFP 809. The thicker unit in NFP 109 is suggested to indicate
that deglaciation and thus the onset of glaciolacustrine deposition
took place earlier at the coring site of NFP 109 than at NFP 809
(Figs 4A, 5A).

Unit I (331.6–329.4 cm/14 070�180–14 130�210 cal. a BP)
Organic-rich clayeygyttja. LOI rises to 7.0 and10.5% inNFP409and
NFP 809, respectively. The Fe/Ti ratio is relatively variable with
slightly increased values in two layers at 329.9–329.4 and 331.6–
330.7 cm. The transitions in both ends are abrupt and characterized
by an increase in Ti, Si, K and Ca counts, as well as DBD across the
upper and a decrease across the lower boundary.

The organic-rich clayey gyttja indicates that the depositional
environment is less dominated by minerogenic input and there is
increased relative importance of extra-glacial in-wash and in situ
production/external input of organic material. The sediments are
interpreted to indicate a significant retreat of the glacier front,
possibly proximal to lake Øver-Finnkongdalsvatn.

Unit H (329.4–322.7 cm/14 070�180–13 910�140 cal. a BP),
Clayey silt with highTi, Si,KandCa counts, aswell asDBD.Organic
content is low(LOI:1–2%).TheFe/Tiratioremains lowwithrelatively
little variability throughout the unit. A characteristic light grey layer
consisting of well-sorted very fine to fine silt is present at 325.2–
324.6 cm. A corresponding layer is observed in all cores collected
from the lake, as well as in NØP 206 collected from the downstream
Nøssdalsvatnet (Figs 1, 4, 5). The thickness of the layer is similar in all
cores.

The clayey silt, along with low organic content, indicates that the
depositional environment isdominatedbyclastic inputandthatextra-
glacial in-wash and in situ production/external input of organic
material is very low. The unit is interpreted to represent glacier
advance.Lightgrey layerof very fine to fine silt in theupperpartof the
unit is interpreted as a loess deposit (see Discussion).

Unit G (322.7–315.0 cm/13 910�140–13 360�90 cal. a BP)
Silty gyttjawith high organic content (LOI: >20%) and lower DBD
values, as well as lower Ti, Si, K and Ca counts. The Fe/Ti ratio rises
significantly in NFP 409, while the corresponding rise in NFP 809 is
less significant. Two separate layers with somewhat higher Ti, Si, K
andCacounts,aswellasDBD,aswellas lowerLOIvalues,occur inthe
middle part of the unit. Unit G is therefore subdivided into the three
subunits G1, G2 and G3, where subunit G2 has somewhat higher
values forminerogenic inputand lowerLOI thansubunitsG1andG3.

Theorganicrichsiltygyttja is indicativeofadepositionalenvironment
less dominated by minerogenic input and increased relative
importance of extra-glacial in-wash and in situ production/external
input of organic material. The unit is interpreted to represent less
influx of glacifluvially transported glacigenic sediment to the lake,
indicating a significant retreat of the glacier front. Subunit G2 is
interpreted as an increase in influxof glacigenic sediments to the lake,
caused by a glacier advance. Subunit G1 shows many of the same
sedimentological characteristics as unit A (Holocene), with no
indications of glacigenic sediment influx and high indicators of extra-
glacial in-wash and in situ production/external input of organic
material. It is therefore interpreted that theglacierwasabsent fromthe
catchment when subunit G1 was deposited.

Unit F (315.0–309.4 cm/13 360�90–12 945�70 cal. a BP)
Upwards coarsening clayey silt with increased levels of coarse silt
upward.Organic content is generally low (LOI:<10%)anddecreasing
upward.

Ingeneral, theclayeysilt indicates increased influxofglacigenicclastic
sediments to the lake and that the relative importance of extra-glacial
in-wash and in situ organic production is low. It is interpreted that the
base of the unit represents glacier re-formation. The upward
coarsening indicates increased hydrological energy and may indicate
increasing glacifluvial runoff, probably due to increasing glacier size.

Unit E (309.4–307.8 cm/12 945�70–12 835�65 cal. a BP)
Organic rich clayey gyttja (LOI: >20%). Significant and abrupt
decrease in Ti, Si, K and Ca counts, aswell as DBD at the base of the
unit.

The organic rich clayey gyttja has no indications of glacigenic
sediment influxandhigh indicatorsof extra-glacial in-washand in situ
production/external input of organic material. It is therefore
interpreted that theglacierwasabsent fromthecatchmentwhenunitE
was deposited.

(continued)
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is better suited for reconstructing glacier size in periods
when the glacier was relatively large.

Continuous glacier reconstruction. – The interpretation
of glacial history in the catchment is based principallyon
the 14C-dated Ti record fromNFP 809. The Ti (Z-score)
is the basic key to glacial extent over the period
14 300�330–11 645�200 cal. a BP, with high Z-scores
indication large glacier area. The moraine 10Be ages are
consistent, yet they do not tightly constrain timing of
moraine formation. The 10Be dates indicate that the
formation of the moraine M3 occurred within the time
interval 14.5–11.1 ka (Fig. 9A,Table 1).Moraine ridges,
such as M3, are susceptible to postdepositional rework-
ingdue toe.g.melt-outofglacier ice,periglacialprocesses
or fluvial erosion. In such cases, cosmogenic dating
methods are vulnerable to yielding too young exposure
ages. On the contrary, a complex history of remobiliza-
tion and redeposition of bouldersmay yield too old ages.
Thus, the 10Be dates do not indicate the age of moraine
formation precisely, nor rule out any of the glacier
advances interpreted from the lithology in lake Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet (Figs 9A, 10). Based on theposition
of M4 relative to the 10Be-dated M3 as well as the
radiocarbon-dated lakesediments, it is suggested that the
formation of M3 most likely took place around
14 000 cal. a BP, while M4 was formed close to the end

of theYoungerDryas (YD), after about 11 800 cal. aBP.
The 10Be dates are also consistent with an alternative
interpretation that M3 was formed during Bølling and
M4 during the OD. This interpretation is, however,
regarded as less likely as there are no moraines observed
upvalley fromM4 and the Ti (Z-score) clearly indicates
the presence of glacier activity during the YD. It is
suggested that the glacier was completely melted away
after about 11 500 cal. a BP. These interpretations are
key to the continuously reconstructedELAand thus also
winter precipitation reconstruction. Due to the large
uncertainty intervalsof the 10Beagesandthe fact thatM4
is not dated directly, there is some degree of uncertainty
to the actual age of moraine formation.

From the stratigraphy in Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet it is
suggested that the glacier melted away completely and re-
formedon three occasions during the interval between the
deglaciationof the lake14 300�330 cal.aBPandthe final
deglaciation of the catchment after 11 645�200 cal. a BP.
DBD, Ti, Si, Ca and K indicate that the glacier advanced
during the OD (14 070�180–13 910�140 cal. a BP) and
YD (12 855�65–11 645�200 cal. a BP) were more
extensive than the advances during the IntraAllerødCold
Period(IACP;13 820�70–13 530�95 cal.aBP)andLate
Allerød Cooling (LAC; 13 360�90–12 945�70 cal. a
BP). Smaller glacier advances are suggested to have taken
place within the YD, the latter being the largest.

Table 3. (continued)

Observations Interpretation

Unit D (307.8–290.8 cm/12 835�65–12 140�235 cal. a BP)
Upward coarsening clayey silt. There is a relatively high variability of
Ti, Si, K and Ca counts and the Fe/Ti ratio. Organic content is
generally low, yet with some variation (LOI: 6–12%). Upward
coarsening by increased levels of medium silt upward throughout the
unit. Based on the variability of Ti, Si, K and Ca counts, as well as
DBD and organic content, Unit D is subdivided into the three
subunits D3, D2 and D1, where subunit D2 has somewhat lower
values for minerogenic input and higher LOI than subunits D3 and
D1.

The clayey silt indicates increased influx of glacigenic clastic
sediments to the lake and that the relative importance of extra-glacial
in-wash and in situ production/external input of organic material is
lower than unit E below. It is interpreted that the base of the unit
represents glacier re-formation. The upward coarsening indicates
increasedhydrological energyandmay indicate increasingglacifluvial
runoff, probably due to increasing glacier size.

Unit C (290.8–281.9 cm/12 140�235–11 810�220 cal. a BP)
Clayey silt with upward decreasing organic content. The base of the
unit ismarkedby increased level oforganic content (LOI: 9%).Higher
variability of LOI and Fe/Ti ratio comparedwith unit D below and B
above is observed.

The variability in organic content and Fe/Ti ratio is indicative of a
varying relative importance of influx of glacifluvially glacigenic
sediments on one hand and extra-glacial in-wash and in situ
production/external input of organic material on the other. The
general upward decrease in organic content indicates a relative
increased importance of extra-glacial in-wash and in situ production/
external input of organic material. The cause of the observed
variability is interpreted as either temporal variations of glacifluvial
runoff or temporal variations in extra-glacial runoff.

Unit B (281.9–279.1 cm/11 810�220–11 645�200 cal. a BP)
Upward-fining clayey silt with low organic content (2–3%). The base
of theunit ismarkedbyan increase inTi,Si,KandCacounts,aswell as
DBD, a slight lowering in organic content and a lower Fe/Ti ratio.

The clayey silt and loworganic content indicate domination of influx
of glacifluvially glacigenic sediments into the lake.

Unit A (<279.1 cm/>11 645�200 cal. a BP)

Clayey/silty gyttja. High organic content (LOI: >13–26%) and
elevated Fe/Ti ratio.

The organic rich clayey gyttja has no indications of glacigenic
sediment influxandhigh indicatorsof extra-glacial in-washand in situ
production/external input of organic material. It is therefore
interpreted that the base of the unit marks the final demise of the
glacier in the catchment.
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Furthermore, the low sedimentation rates in the
lithological units corresponding with the IACP and
LACre-formations relative to the units related to theOD
and YD re-formations (Fig. 6), may indicate that
glacigenic input was reduced due to the presence of a
significant upper lake. It is suggested that the glacially
eroded sedimentsweremost likelydepositeddirectly into
Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet during the OD andYD glacier
advances.

As a result of a sudden shift to a warmer climate, the
regional ELA rose rapidly by several hundred metres
following the YD period (Vorren et al. 1988; Alm &
Willassen 1993; Paasche et al. 2007; Aarnes et al. 2012;
Birks et al. 2012, 2014). It is therefore likely that Unit A,
dated to <11 645�200 cal. a BP, represents a fully
deglaciated catchment. Sediment properties similar to
those dated <11 645�200 cal. a BP are thus used as
indicators of a deglaciated catchment.

The continuously reconstructed local ELA (Fig. 10) is
based on a linear regression between the record of Ti
counts and the calculated local ELA of G3 and G4, as
well as theminimumELA required for glacier formation
within the catchment, in effect the elevation of the top of
the backwall (370 m above present sea level) (Fig. 9B).
This relationship is in otherwords apparently linearwith
the number of data points available (n= 3). Considering
the lownumberof data points linking the records (n=3),
there is a possibility that the true relationship does not
havea linearnature.This represents a sourceof error that
is not possible to account for in more detail. There is a
higher level of uncertainty for higher ELA predictions,
considering that the flux of glacigenic sediment into the
lower lake would fall drastically as soon as the glacier
receded enough to expose the upper lake Øver-

Finnkongdalsvatnet. This effect is not possible to resolve
from our data and is therefore not quantified or
accounted for.

Variations in mean annual winter precipitation as snow

In addition to providing a record of glacial activity, the
lithological evidence can be used to infer winter precip-
itation as snowat theELAbycombining theELArecord
with an independent reconstruction of ablation season
temperature, by using the Liestøl relationship (e.g.
Liestøl 1967; Lie & Paasche 2006). Regional winter
precipitationas snow(Fig. 10D) is inferredbyconverting
the TJul record (Fig. 10B) to summer temperature
(Fig. 10C), using a modern analogue. The summer
temperature record is corrected for an aspect related
temperature lowering of �1.95�0.325 °C. Next, the
summer temperature reconstruction (Fig. 10C) is cor-
rected for the effect of altitudinal changes on tempera-
ture, using an altitude lapse rate of �0.65 °C 100 m�1,
which is close to the moist-adiabatic lapse rate found to
be realistic during the summer-half of the year (Engen-
Skaugen & Tveito 2007). Lastly, the regional winter
precipitation (Fig. 10D) is inferred by correcting the
winter balance at the ELA for a D/A ratio of 3.83.

Each step of theworkflow presented above is included
tomake as precise estimates as possible given the data set
provided. Yet, there are a number of potential sources of
errorassociatedwith theworkflow.Manyof these arenot
possible to quantify and the identified error sources are
difficult to validate. The shaded areas representing
uncertainty in the diagrams in Figs 10 and 11 are the
uncertainty surrounding TJul from Lusvatnet (Birks
et al. 2014), ELA reconstruction, the inferred uncer-

Table 4. Radiocarbon ages from the different cores in the catchment.Datedmaterial is sampled from four different cores and calibrated using the
IntCal20 calibration curve in clam v 2.4.0. (Blaauw 2010; Reimer et al. 2020).

Core Depth1 (cm) Lab. no. Sample type 14C age Calibrated age
(2r cal. a BP)

Area under probability
curve (2r)

Depth2 (cm)

NFP 109 291–292 Poz 51779 Plant macrofossils 11 380�80 13 285�135 0.91 320–321
NFP 209 174–175 Poz 51775 Plant macrofossils 9290�60 10 430�160 0.91 265–266

190–191 Poz 51776 Plant macrofossils 10 000�50 11 460�190 0.88 276–277
236–237 Poz 51777 Polytrichum leaves 11 900�110 13 810�225 0.92 328–329
239–241.5 Poz 51778 Polytrichum leaves 11 360�90 13 260�155 0.95 331–332

NFP 809 254–255 Poz 48485 Plant macrofossils 10 280�80 12 075�265 0.78 254–255
266–267 Poz 48487 Polytrichum bud 10 040�70 11 540�230 0.89 266–267
276–277 Poz 48488 Plant macrofossils 10 600�210 12 375�550 0.95 276–277
289–292 Poz 48489 Plant macrofossils 10 310�100 12 150�340 0.91 289–292
305–306 Poz 48490 Plant macrofossils 10 740�70 12 700�85 0.92 305–306
308–309 Poz 48491 Plant macrofossils 11 030�130 12 935�185 0.93 308–309
316–317 Poz 48492 Plant macrofossils 11 610�80 13 455�145 0.95 316–317
321–322 Poz 48493 Plant macrofossils 12 220�130 14 215�410 0.83 321–322
329–332 Poz 48494 Plant macrofossils 12 320�120 14 490�450 0.95 329–332
338 Poz 48495 Polytrichum leaf 18 170�250 21 970�620 0.95 336–338

NØP 206 360.5 Poz 29135 Plant macrofossils 11 910�110 13 815�225 0.92 320–321
368.5 Poz 29136 Plant macrofossils 11 970�100 13 890�165 0.80 330–331

1

Sample depths referring to the host core.
2

Sample depth is recalculated to the master depth scale of NFP 809.
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Fig. 8. A. PCA scores of LOI, DBD,MS, Ti, Fe, Ca, K and Si in bothNFP 809 and 409 are plotted against the PCA 1 and PCA 2 axes. Together,
these axes explain 93.9 and 94.4%of the variability inNFP409 andNFP809, respectively. B. PCA1ofNFP809 (black) andNFP409 (red) plotted
against the depth scale of NFP 809.
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tainty associated with the relationship between the
reconstructed ELA record and the Ti Z-score record
from the core lithologyanduncertainty around the effect
of valley aspect on temperature and the modern rela-
tionship between July temperature and ablation season
temperature.

Independent proxy for ablation season temperature. –
Because Andøya is situated close to the Norwegian shelf
break (Fig. 1), it remained mostly ice-free during the
Lateglacial (Andersen 1975; Rasmussen 1984; Møller
et al. 1992; Vorren & Plassen 2002; Vorren et al. 2015). A
numberof continuous quantitative terrestrial palaeoenvi-
ronmental reconstructions from Andøya are available
(Alm1993;Alm&Willassen1993;Vorrenetal.2009,2013;
Aarnes et al. 2012; Birks et al. 2014; Alsos et al. 2020).

Past variations in solid mean annual winter precipita-
tion are quantified based on the continuous recon-
structed local ELA during the deglaciation in
Finnkongdalen and mean ablation season temperatures
recalculated from a continuous TJul record fromLusvat-
net ~3 km SW of Finnkongdalen (Fig. 1; Birks
et al. 2014). Three TJul records, based on pollen,
chironomids and plant macrofossils, respectively, have
been reconstructed from Lusvatnet. In addition to air
temperature, chironomids respond to changes in water
temperature (Birks et al. 2000), andhence to fluctuations
of the local glacier situated in the Lusvatnet catchment
during parts of the Lateglacial (J. Bakke, pers. comm.
2022). Despite lower uncertainty presented for the
chironomid-assemblage method used in Lusvatnet, and
toosparselydistributed terrestrialplantmacrofossils, the
pollen-based reconstruction is suggested to be the most
representative continuous record of TJul from Lusvatnet
(Fig. 10B). Corrections of the Lusvatnet TJul record are
necessary before applying it to the Liestøl equation.

These are explained in the following paragraphs. This
recordextendsback toonly~13 600 cal. aBP, so thedata
does not provide basis for winter precipitation for the
early part of the core record inNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet.

Historical temperature data from Andenes, 30 km
north of Finnkongdalen, show that mean ablation
season temperature (1st May–30th September) is cur-
rently on average 2.3�1 °C lower than mean July
temperature (n = 118 from meteorological station
87100 between AD 1900 and 2021; MET 2021). This
present relationship between mean July and mean
ablation season temperature is assumed for the precip-
itationreconstruction inFig. 10D.Theeffectof increased
seasonality with increased summer solar radiation to the
Northern Hemisphere during the latter part of the
Lateglacial is not accounted for (Kutzbach et al. 2008),
andthe inferredablationseason temperaturemaythusbe
slightly overestimated.

Owing to the N-NW orientation of Finnkongdalen
valley, the TJul record of Lusvatnet is suggested to be too
warm for direct comparison. Based onmodern glaciers in
Troms, northern Norway, Andersen (1968) estimated an
ELA difference between north- and southwards facing
cirque glaciers of 250–350 m due to differences in insola-
tion.AstheaspectofFinnkongdalen is325°NW,themean
ablation season temperatureused in theLiestøl equation is
therefore adjusted for an effective aspect-related ELA
lowering of 300�50 m, resulting in insolation-related
temperature lowering of �1.95�0.325 °C when an alti-
tude lapse rate of�0.65 °C 100 m�1 is applied.

Wind-transported snow may have a significant effect
on the local temperature-precipitation-wind ELA
(TPW-ELA) of cirque and valley glaciers compared to
themore regional impact of solidwinter precipitation on
the temperature-precipitation ELA (TP-ELA) of ice
caps (Dahl & Nesje 1992, 1996; Nesje & Dahl 2003).

Fig. 9. A.Ti count rate (15 point runningmeanZ-score) plotted againstmodelled age.Age intervals of the 10Be dates ofM3andM4are presented
along the age-axis. B. Linear regression between reconstructed ELAs based on moraines (Table 2) and the average Ti count rate (Z-score) during
periods of suggested moraine formation.
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Fig. 10. A. Continuously reconstructed local ELA at Finnkongdalen between 14 300�330–11 645�200 cal. a BP. B. Pollen based July
temperature reconstruction fromLusvatnet (Birks et al. 2014).C. Inferredmeanablation seasontemperatureatLusvatnet, following theprocedure
described in Paasche et al. (2007). D. Reconstructed mean annual winter precipitation as snow in Finnkongdalen based on the Liestøl equation.
Minimum annual snowfall is indicated on the curve with a D/A ratio of 3.83 (see Dahl et al. 1997 for procedure). E. SSTrecord fromAndfjorden
(Ebbesen&Hald2004).F.Springsea-iceconcentrationbasedonbiomarkers reflecting thepresenceof sea-icediatoms(Cabedo-Sanzetal. 2013).G.
DBD values from LakeKr�akenes, situated in southwesternNorway. TheDBD is viewed as a measure of glacigenic sediments released to the lake
(Bakke et al. 2009). H. SSTrecord from the Faroe-Shetland Channel in the northwestern North Sea (Bakke et al. 2009).
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Hence, theLiestøl equationcannotbeused tovalidate the
existence of small cirque and valley glaciers during the
deglaciation in Finnkongdalen based on climatic infer-
ences from temperature reconstructions and a theoret-
ical depression of the regional TP-ELA alone.

Glacier fluctuations during the Lateglacial and climatic
inferences

LGM–Bølling (units K–J). – The timing of the two
glacier advances indicated by the M1 and M2 glacier

positions isnotdateddirectly.However, aPolytrichum leaf
macrofossil found in the interpreted till matrix (unit K)
dated to 21 970�620 cal. a BP indicates that Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnetwasdeglaciated just before or during
the LGM (Figs 5, 11). This is in accordance with a 14C-
dated fragment of the bivalve Mya truncata found on
Bleik,which reveals that parts ofNWAndøyawas ice-free
at 21970�615 cal. a BP (Møller et al. 1992). The
interpreted till in unit K may thus represent a major
glacier advance corresponding with the Endleten event,
reported by Rydningen et al. (2013) and Vorren

CBA

Fig. 11. Comparisonbetween (A) reconstructedglacier fluctuations as reflected in glacier lengthandELA inFinnkongdalen, (B) variationsof the
NW sector of the SIS during the Lateglacial (Vorren & Elvsborg 1979; Vorren & Plassen 2002; Dahlgren & Vorren 2003; Rørvik et al. 2010;
Rydningen et al. 2013; Vorren et al. 2013, 2015; Laberg et al. 2018) and (C) presence of trees (Kullman 2006; Parducci et al. 2012), temperature
reconstructions and inferredminimum Julymean temperature of bioclimatic zone from northernAndøya and Lusvatnet (Fig. 1) (Fjellberg 1978;
Vorren 1978; Alm & Birks 1991; Alm 1993; Elverland & Alm 2012; Birks et al. 2014; Vorren et al. 2015; Alsos et al. 2020).
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et al. (2013, 2015) (22.2 to ~18.6 cal. ka BP) (Fig. 11).
Although no erosional contacts nor any signs of hiatuses
were found in unit K, a complex depositional and
erosional history of the till cannot be ruled out. Based
on themorphostratigraphical position of the rock glacier,
it is nevertheless likely that the glacier front remained
proximal to the rock glacier after the deposition of the
interpreted till inunitK, and that the glacier front overran
the core site of NFP 809 (Figs 2–4) some time before
14 300�330 cal. aBP.The suggestedLGMtill inunitK is
overlain by unit J, which consists of pebbles incorporated
in graded glaciolacustrine sediments representing the
retreat of the G2 glacier and the commencement of
continuous glaciolacustrine sedimentation in the lake.

According to Paasche et al. (2007), two cirque glacier
advances may have occurred on SE Andøya during the
LGM (21 050–19 100 cal. a BP) and Heinrich Event 1
(H1) (17 500–14 700 cal. a BP), while the cirque was
completely deglaciated after the early Bølling/Allerød
warming (c. 14 700 cal. a BP) and throughout the YD.
Their conclusions are in disagreement with the findings
in this study. One explanation may be that the different
glaciation history of the two cirques is due to differences
in orientation and the slight elevation difference. How-
ever, the glacier variability of Paasche et al. (2007) is not
dated directly, as the AMS 14C-dated chronology is
extrapolated beyond the oldest date of 13 100�90 cal. a
BP. More research is needed to establish a regionally
representative record of glacier fluctuation for the LGM
and early Lateglacial.

Bølling (unit I) – glacier retreat. – Above unit J,
sediments with a marked increase in LOI and distinct
drops inDBD,MSandTi represent unit I (Figs 6–8).The
organic-rich sediments are dated to 14 070�180–
14 130�210 cal. a BP, which is within the Bølling
chronozone (Mangerud & Berglund 1978). The
input of glacigenic material was dramatically reduced.
Unit I was deposited over a few hundred years, and it
is likely that the depositional environment in Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet was strongly influenced by para-
glacial activity within the recently deglaciated catch-
ment. Indicators of minerogenic input are somewhat
elevated comparedwith units A, E andG1, representing
the Holocene and Allerød chronozones, respectively.
Glacier activity can therefore not be ruled out. It is,
however, likely that the glacier was small and that the
input of glacigenic sediments to lake Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet was reduced because of sediment
trapping in lake Øver-Finnkongdalsvatnet.

Older Dryas (unit H) – short-lived glacier re-
formation. – Unit H is dated to 14 070�180–
13 910�140 cal. a BP within the OD and is suggested to
represent the most pronounced glacial re-formation dur-
ing the deglaciation in Finnkongdalen valley. A similar
glaciereventof suggestedODagehasbeendescribed from

the region (Rasmussen 1984). This corresponds well with
recent results from Arnøy, 200 km NE of Andøya,
showing that the local glaciers were larger during the OD
thanduring theYD(Wittmeieret al. 2020).Adjusted for a
land-uplift of about 25 m (Rasmussen 1984; Vorren
etal. 1988;Møller1989), theELAreconstruction indicates
a drop in the localTPW-ELAof about 120 to 147 mat the
onset of the OD glacier re-formation/advance.

Except forcores retrievednear themain inlet, adistinct
~0.5-cm-thick layer of well-sorted, very fine to fine silt is
found in the upper part of unit H in all cores from Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet. A similar layer with the same
characteristics, and in the same stratigraphical position,
is also found in the downstreamNøssdalsvatnet (Figs 5,
7)where it isdated toapproximately13 975�90 cal. aBP
(Moe 2009). These two layers share many of the same
characteristics, includingstratigraphicalposition inboth
Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet and Nøssdalsvatnet. Even
though the sedimentation rates above and below the
layerarehigher inNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet, the layerhas
roughly the same thickness in both lakes. It is therefore
likely that the very fine to fine silt in this layer has a
different source than glacial meltwater streams from
Finnkongdalen.Althoughmore research is required, it is
here suggested that the silty material may be a loess like
sediment (Pye 1995).

A pollen-based TJul reconstruction from northern
Andøya indicates generally cold and humid conditions
during the OD (Alm &Willassen 1993), whereas a slow
but significant increase in TJul between 14 500–
13 500 cal. a BP is indicated by pollen-based recon-
structions from Bleiksvatnet and Brattheivatnet, north-
ern Andøya (Aarnes et al. 2012; Birks et al. 2014).

(Units G1–3, F and E) – Minor short-lived glacier
advances during the Allerød. – Allerød sediments are
represented by the lithological units G(1–3), F and E,
dated to 13 910�140–12 835�65 cal. a BP. The litholog-
ical units indicate a shifting environment within the
catchment. During deposition of units G3 and G1, the
glacier in Finnkongdalen was most likely melted away,
whereas twovery small glacier re-formationswith aTPW-
ELA of about 275 m a.s.l. are indicated by unit G2,
between 13 820�135 and 13 530�95 cal. a BP. These
glacier re-formations may be related to the IACP. On
northern Andøya, pollen-based reconstructions indicate
an increase in both TJul and humidity after a significant
cooling during the IACP (Vorren et al. 1988; Alm 1993).

Amoredistinctglacierre-formationwithaTPW-ELAof
about 250 m a.s.l. during the LAC is indicated by the
lithology in unit F, dated to 13 360�90–12 945�70 cal. a
BP. The LAC glacier advance is similar to the OD glacier
advance regarding the abrupt demise of the glacier.

The TJul reconstruction based on pollen from Lusvat-
net shows a warming of 2.6 °C between 13 300–
13 150 cal. a BP, and a subsequent cooling of 2 °C
between 13 150 and 12 950 cal. a BP (Birks et al. 2014).
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Hence, a significant increase in winter precipitation as
snow is required to allow for a glacier re-formation
during the LAC.

ThelithologyofunitG3(13 910�140–13 820�135 cal.
aBP),andespeciallyofunitsG1(13 530�95to13 360 cal.
aBP)andE(12 945�70to12 835�65 cal.aBP), indicates
that extra-glacial in-wash and in situ production/external
input of organic material were the main depositional
processes in Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet. It is thus suggested
that the glacier was most likely completely melted away
during these periods.

Younger Dryas. – The YD deposits in Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet are represented by units D(1–3), C
and B, and are separated into five phases based on the
relative input of interpreted glacier-derived sediments
(Figs 6–8). The lithology in cores retrieved near the main
inlet indicate a depositional regime more dominated by
glacieractivitybetween12 835�65–11 645�200 cal. aBP,
whereas the lithology of cores further away from the main
inlet indicates a much more shifting depositional regime
during this period. The 14C-plateau in the period 12 350–
11 700 cal. a BP with 1r confidence intervals of up to
200 yearsmust be taken into accountwhen comparing the
records fromNer-Finnkongdalsvatnet andLusvatnet dur-
ing the mid- to late YD (Reimer et al. 2020).

YD phase 1 (unit D3) – glacier re-formation. – During
YD phase 1, between 12 835�65 and 12 500�65 cal. a
BP, the interpreted lithology indicates glacier re-
formation with steady growth and little influence from
extra-glacial in-wash, except possibly between
12 690�35 and 12 790�40 cal. a BP. A local TPW-
ELA of just above 180 m a.s.l. is reconstructed for the
culmination of this glacier advance. The contemporane-
ous temperature reconstruction from Lusvatnet indi-
cates a steady increase of 1.7 °C in TJul between 12 975
and 12 740 cal. a BP followed by a fairly stable TJul of
~8.2 °C until about 12 500 cal. a BP (Birks et al. 2014).
The fact that an interpreted lowering of the local TPW-
ELA early in YD phase 1 is contemporaneous to the
temperature rise at Lusvatnet, implies a shift towards a
more maritime climate with an increase in winter
precipitation as snow on Andøya (Fig. 10D).

YD phase 2 (unit D2) – retreat with short-lived glacier
advances. – The transition toYDphase 2 (12 500�115–
12 250�210 cal. a BP) is marked by an abrupt change
towards a shifting depositional environment with signif-
icant short-lived glacier fluctuations superimposed on a
generally high level of extra-glacial in-wash. This shift is
apparently synchronous with the onset of YD2 in
Lusvatnet (Birks et al. 2014), which represents a period
of highly fluctuating, yet generally decreasing TJul.

YD phase 3 (unit D1) – glacier advance. – YD phase 3
(12 250�210–12 150�235 cal. aBP) is characterized bya

net lowering of the reconstructed local TPW-ELA to
about 180 m a.s.l., and less extensive extra-glacial in-wash
compared to glacial sources. The temperature record from
Lusvatnet indicates a distinct increase of ~1.2 °C in TJul,
but still rather low, within this phase (Birks et al. 2014).

YD phase 4 (unit C) – retreat with short-lived glacier
advances. – The onset of YD phase 4 (12 150�235–
11 810�220 cal. a BP) is similar to the transition
between YD phases 1 and 2, as the depositional
environment is significantly more unstable with an
increase in extra-glacial sediments compared to glacial
sources (Fig. 6).

The TJul from Lusvatnet indicates low temperatures
duringtheearlypartof thisphaseuntil agradualwarming
tookplace fromabout12 000 cal. aBP(Birksetal. 2014).
Thismay imply that the increased relative contributionof
extra-glacial in-wash and in situ production/external
input of organic material in Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet is
due to less glacier activity caused by increased continen-
tality and related precipitation starvation.

YD phase 5 (unit B) – glacier advance to maximum
extent. – There are no indications of extra-glacial in-
wash in any of the cores from Ner-Finnkongdalsvatnet
during YD phase 5 (11 810�220–11 645�200 cal. a
BP).Hence, inputof glacier-derived sediments causedby
themost extensive glacier advance during the entireYD,
with an ELA just below 180 m, is the most likely
explanation. This glacier advance occurs contempora-
neously with a gradual increase of ~1.4 °C in TJul at
Lusvatnet (Birks et al. 2014). Similarly, the biostratigra-
phyof Jansvatnet, nearHammerfest in thenorthernmost
region of Norway, suggests a significant warming from
11 850 cal. a BP until the end of the YD (Birks
et al. 2012). Based on the Liestøl equation, such an
increase in ablation season temperature implies a large
increase in winter precipitation as snow at the ELA, thus
indicating a shift towards a more maritime climate from
around 11 800 cal. a BP and onwards. According to
sediment parameters in all analysed cores from Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet, the end of YD phase 5, dated to
11 645�200 cal. a BP, represents the final demise of the
glacier in Finnkongdalen.

Stabilization of landscape at the YD–Holocene transi-
tion. – An abrupt demise of a glacier normally implies
that a large area of previously ice-covered superficial
sediments becomes available for remobilization and
sedimentation in downstream lakes (Church &
Ryder 1972; Ballantyne 2002; Orwin & Smart 2004). In
addition to melting permafrost, the contribution of
sediments related to such paraglacial activity cannot,
however, be resolved directly by the currently used
methods. The abrupt nature of the transition between a
depositional environment dominated by glacially
derived sediments before 11 645�110 cal. a BP and the
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domination of sediments related to extra-glacial in-wash
and in situ production/external input of organicmaterial
(from unit B to unit A in Figs 6 and 8), may indicate
that the recently deglaciated landscape was rapidly
stabilized. It is likely that the deglaciated upstream lake
Øver-Finnkongdalsvatnet acted as an effective sediment
trap, further reducing the effect of paraglacial activity
on the depositional environment in lake Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet.

A possible melt-out of permafrost in Finnkongdalen
may be related to the period between about 11 000 to
10 500 cal. a BPwith aweak lowering of the LOI related
toageneral increase inmeangrain size, a large in-washof
mediumandvery fine silt andno increase inTi (Figs 6, 7).
Since this layer reflecting a possible melt-out of per-
mafrost is only found inNFP 809 and not inNFP 409, it
may be linked to the rock glacier in the SW-facing valley
side of Finnkongdalen (Figs 2, 4).

Comparison with the SIS

The SIS reached the shelf edge west of Andøya twice
during the LGM, before c. 26 cal. ka BP and between
23.5–22.2 cal. ka BP (Fig. 11; Vorren & Elvsborg 1979;
Dahlgren & Vorren 2003; Rørvik et al. 2010; Rydningen
et al. 2013; Vorren et al. 2013, 2015; Laberg et al. 2018;
Alsos et al. 2020).Although therearenodated landforms
inFinnkongdalen that canbe related to theseadvancesof
the SIS, M1 could possibly represent a LGM glacier
advance. The numerous efforts at environmental recon-
structions based on biological indicators show a dry
high-arctic climate throughout the LGM and the
Lateglacial up until ~14.5 cal. ka BP (Alm 1993; Vorren
et al. 2013). This is, however, punctuated by periods of
warmer conditions, possibly allowing for growth of
Betula, Picea and Pinus (Fig. 11C; Kullman 2006;
Parducci et al. 2012; Vorren et al. 2013; Alsos
et al. 2020). The suggested glacier advance in Finnkong-
dalen <21 970�615 cal. a BP, and the corresponding
recession of the SIS are simultaneous with the Andøya
thermomer 2 (22–20 cal. ka BP – Fig. 11; Alsos
et al. 2020). It is thus suggested that a temperature
increase induced a slight recession of the SIS, and a
somewhat increased precipitation locallymust havebeen
a key driver of this particular glacial advance.

The YD glacier re-formation in Finnkongdalen fits
quite well with the SIS advances during the early tomid-
YD (Tromsø-Lyngen) (Fig. 11). As pointed out by
Vorren & Plassen (2002), the distinct Tromsø-Lyngen
glacier advancemost likely started during theLAC in the
late Allerød.

Implications for ocean–atmosphere changes in the North
Atlantic region

Based on a comparison between the TJul record from
Lusvatnet (Birks et al. 2014) and the local TPW-ELA

reconstruction from Finnkongdalen, it is evident that
drops in localTPW-ELAsduringtheLAC,YDphases1,3
and 5 are concurrent with reconstructed higher TJul.
Likewise, high local TPW-ELAs in Finnkongdalen are
apparently concurrent with reconstructed lower values of
TJul around13 500�50 cal. aBP, 12950�50 cal. aBPand
duringYDphase 4.Hence, periods during theLateglacial
with a more maritime climate with increased winter
precipitationas snowduringpartof theyearare suggested
to be an important driver of glacier re-formations/
advances. On the contrary, periodswith amore continen-
tal climate with precipitation starvation are suggested to
cause stagnation or complete demise of the glaciers.

Variations in YD sea-surface temperatures (SSTs)
based on planktic foraminifera have been reconstructed
from Andfjorden, approximately 50 km NE of
Finnkongdalen (Figs 1, 10). The record indicates an
extreme instability in SSTs between 12 800 and
11 500 cal. a BP, which is linked to shifting dominance
between input of Atlantic water, periods with increased
contribution of meltwater and prevailing cold (2–4 °C)
Arctic water (Ebbesen & Hald 2004). Accordingly, sea-
ice biomarkers in the same core indicate seasonal sea ice
cover throughout the early to mid-YD, with decreasing
sea-icebiomarker concentrations indicatinga significant
reduction in the spring sea-ice concentration during the
late YD, between 11 900 and 11 500 cal. a BP (Cabedo-
Sanz et al. 2013).

Similarly, a ‘flickering’ in the reconstructed input of
glacial meltwater to the glacier-fed lakeKr�akenes on the
west coast of southern Norway (Fig. 1) has been related
to decadal alternating sea ice cover and influx of warm
North Atlantic waters through the Faroe-Shetland
Channel after 12 100 cal. a BP (Fig. 10) (Bakke
et al. 2009). This shift in depositional environment is
apparently synchronous with the transition between the
relatively stable YD phase 3 and YD phase 4, when the
depositional environment alternated between glacial
sedimentation and extra-glacial in-wash in Ner-
Finnkongdalsvatnet (Fig. 10).

Incontrast to thesinglemarginalmoraine suggested to
have been formed by the late YD maximum glacier
(phase 5) in Finnkongdalen, the reconstructedKr�akenes
cirque glacier has left three sets of marginal moraines
reflecting a successively smaller cirque glacier from the
early,mid- and lateYD, respectively (Larsen et al. 1984).
The most likely explanation for these observations is
enhanced precipitation starvation in Finnkongdalen
during the early tomid-YD,while periodically increased
precipitation is inferred on a decadal to centennial time
scale at Kr�akenes during the same time-span. It is
suggested that the observed differences between Kr�ake-
nes and Finnkongdalen may reflect a north–south
gradient in precipitation owing to the position of the
arctic polar front and thus themeridional position of the
polar jet stream and storm tracks in NWEurope during
the YD. In that respect, the Arctic polar front resided
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mainly to the south ofKr�akenes before 12 100 cal. a BP,
between Kr�akenes and Andøya between 12 100 and
11 810�220 cal. a BP and possibly north of Andøya
periodically after 11 810�220 cal. a BP. It is suggested
thata relativelyaridclimateduring theYDwascausedby
the SIS and the northern European plains in combina-
tion with extensive sea ice, as they produced blocking
high-pressure systems, leading precipitation-bearing
winds southwards (Rea et al. 2020).

Conclusions

Based on the above results and discussion, the following
implications of local and regional importance are sug-
gested.

• Marginal moraines have been used to reconstruct the
maximum extent and local TPW-ELA for a local
valley/cirque glacier in western Andøya, northern
Norway. Two large glacier advances or halts during
the Lateglacial after the LGM occurred during the
OD and the YD. Adjusted for relative land uplift, the
TPW-ELAs for the LGM,ODandYDare calculated
to 134, 147 and 172 m a.s.l., respectively.

• A continuous local TPW-ELA curve for the Lategla-
cial is reconstructed, confirming significant glacier
advance during the OD and the YD, and with minor
advances during the IACP and the LAC.

• The catchment of Finnkongdalen was most likely
deglaciated during the early Allerød between the OD
and IACP, during themid-Allerød between the IACP
and the LAC, during the late Allerød between the
LAC and the YD, and after the YD–Preboreal
transition. Glacier activity was limited within the
Bølling chronozone.

• Basedon the continuousTPW-ELArecord, theYDis
subdivided into YD phases 1–5, where YD1, 3 and 5
aremarked by relatively high glacier activity, whereas
YD2 and 4 are marked by a relatively high influx of
extra-glacial in-wash, which may result from mass-
wasting events.

• Variations in mean annual precipitation as snow are
reconstructed based on the Liestøl relationship.
Significant increases in winter precipitation as snow
are suggested to explain the glacier re-formation
during the LAC, YD phase 1 and during the glacier
advance to the maximum position in YD phase 5.

• A close link between meridional differences in
precipitation, the position of storm tracks and inflow
ofNorthAtlanticwaters during themid- to lateYD is
suggested based on a comparison between the results
fromFinnkongdalenandSNorway.Hence, the storm
tracks mostly passed south of S Norway during the
early YD (before 12 100 cal. a BP), between S
Norway and Andøya during the mid-YD (12 100–
11 810�220 cal. a BP) and possibly north of Andøya
during the late YDA(after 11 810�220 cal. a BP).
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